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OP.FIOIA.L
LAWS ,DE TEX, UNITED STATES,

Paned at &trio'nof the Thirtyseventh Congress.

Rznmo—No. 80.]
As Aer to tarry Into effect the conventionbetween' the United States and the Re-public Of Tern,. alined at Lima, on thetwelfth of. January, eighteen htuidredand sixty-three, for 'the settlement of

e it enacted by the &sate and Homy otReir,l4cntOtieM Of the United'StakeofAfur-
:Aga us, Coriirss. assembled, That the Presi-dent of theUnited:States, by and with theadvitie-aid neurttent of the Senate, shall
appoint two comidielOners,. whose , duty it
sshhaallll be,(*.jointly with the eoinmiisionerrs•appoilitedby the GoVernment of Porn, to

- adjust,' and' determine the
amount of ,the -Claims, -of citizen! of theUnited States against the Goiernment ofPeru, and of theCitizens of. Peru againstthe Government of the UnitedState', pur-suant to the terms of a convention signedat Lima, on .the twelfth of January,eighteen hundredand sixty-three.

Sec. 2. And be it further .eaacted, Thatthe President, by and with the'advice andconsent of the Senate, shall appoint a so-licitor or agent learned in the Spanish lan-guage and law, on the part of the UnitedStates, whose duty it shall be to prosecutebefore the joint'commission, in the city ofLima, ,the alai= ofcitizens of the UnitedStates embraced in the etlpulations of saideterrentioo.
Sea. B.And be it further ettactc4 ThatPresident, by and with theadvice andconsent-of the Senate, shall appoint a sea-'ititary-to the said commissicmare on behalfof the United:States, versed in the Englishand Spanish languages.SOO- 4: Amt.& it' further enacted, Thatthe compensation of the respective officersfor whose appointment provision is madein this lotshall, be as follows: To the com-missioners,. in full for their services, fourthousand Stehundred dollars each; to theeoliaitor.or agent, four thousand five hund-red dollars, in full for his services. Andthe said commissioners and agent shall alsobe allowed, in oommiltation of travelingand all other personal expenses, ten dollars

• day for the time actually and neoensarilyemployed in going from the places of theirresidences to Lima and returning home,under the,provisions Of the convention. Tothe secretary of the commissioner, on thepart of the United States there shall bepaid two thousand dollars, in fall for hisservices, and the same amount in oommu-lotion ofall traveling- and other personalexpenses as is piovided in the.oase .ef thecemmisaionere and solicitor. And the earnsnecessary to pay the foregoing eateriesand expenses, as well as the share of the
-contingent expenses of the commission'the part of the United Stases, and of thecompensation of the umpire chosen underthe convention, are hereby appropriated
out of any money in the treasury not oth-erwise appropriated.- See. 5. Andes it further enacted, That thesaid commissioners on the part of theUnited States, in co-junction with the com-
missionere on the part of Peru shall beard
they are hereby miniaturised' to. make.allileedfal rides and regatatlonr for oonduct-ing the business of the said Commission,such rake and regulations not contraven-ing the Constitution of the United States,the provisions of .this act, or the stipula-tions of the said convention,

Bee. 6. And be it further meted, Thatthe Secretary ofstate is hereby authorizedand required to transmit to the said COM-
minstenere such pipers or redorderelatingto the said commission as he may deemproper„or as may be called for by the saidcommissioners, and at the close of the
commission, and of the duties of the urc-
iiire,'all the records, documents; suck all
otherpapers which hare been presented onbehalf of the claimants, citizens of the-United States, shall be returned to the
Department of State or be deposited in theLegation of the United' States at Lime, as
the President may%hum.'

ApprovedrMarch 8, IE6B.
[Poinao--No. 81.1

An Acr to amend an act entitled "An aot.
to promote the' progress of the useful

Be it enacted by Lie Smoteand Muse ofIlePreseoligines.ol the UnitedStater of dineri-
CO 41 . Congress assembled, That so mush of
section lien= of the act entitled "An sot to
promote the progress of useful arta," ap-
proied. July four, eighteen hhndred and
--thirty-size as requires the renewal of the
oath, be and the same is heeeby repealed.

Sec. 2. And be it further mama, Thatwiterese the falling oil of the revenue ofthe-retest Otftoe required a reduction of
-the "loorogiensation. -,the-eisminers and°larks or other employees inihe Mike after
the Ildrty2tiret day of August, eighteenharkdrini and sixty-one, that the Commis-
tidieraePatints be and he Is hereby au-
thorized,whenever therevenue of theisthoe
;will Acidify ldtit'in- sodoing, to pay them-
sualtsizess,,iiiiddithia- to' what they shall
lined, have received, an will Make their
compensation the same ao it was at that
time. •

dad he itJam: enacted, Thatevery patent shall be. dated*Of a day not
later .haw Aft, months after th's time it
which, it was passed and allowed, and no-
tioe sent' to the' applicant or his

Agent,. And41 the Anal fee for such patent.thereofbe natpaidwithhithesaid six months
'the Ikatentalmabe withheld,and the Inver=
-gon-therehn-,.dsstrtibed:ettell bersime public

'peilidelhgallflef thiii,slplkant therefor ;

;ease. Titer° patinashivel*.aWitell'to pauset=luild"ate months shall -be
relate of-such plumage,AiPlite43lB4l:4t /863. -

guano—No. 82.] -

AN ta incorporate 'theInstitution for
154,//dsication. of Colored Youth in the

. District ofColumbia. ' .
isocersflit_fht.flusais -.and How offirposantotiosti of Ilia Mated&Otto °Moser-

ka, in CongrulpeturetblA That: Henry Ad.dlso JobsC. tritderebbid, (harp G. Ab-
bott,. H.Channin&Nanoy hi:John ,

sonicf the-Distrietof-Columbia, and My-retells Minor, of. California, and theirmum-
. chaosEy!susoessors,are hereby Senuitituted

and deidarisi tobe abody pollticauld carp°.
ratOrthe lambi and;title -of ""The lostitu-tioltitr_thiliklileithinofColored Youth," to104 1401101/n4bl /Wrist of Columbia; the
objects otwhichlustitutton are to educate
and- improve tlientoral ';!ind intellectual*cedillas of such of the .colort4 youth of
the nationsur. may •heplaced nutlet its caresuppinfitienco,*(d!by,that woe shall havePirlffiitt4sMoieshin, withpowerto.amend

.64 sued,'topilot impleaded in anytart tiartialted'l3Liteb; to collect sub-
siiiPtion, Bab bPillrot rolee, sod regu-
lations,itmarbes7zndfal for the imam.
asst of:said institutletr, 'and`* same to

/00. 14PlidietottO *Jamison ; to
PaTiikoommon thsaasie to break, al- -

ter; awlrtartrwai I toappoint such of.
leaf Wittilitra for
sisal thejmtlitaliii;Aid to asskattheng
theirduties, and generalipito proridelor

the transaction of busheisitappertihain4
toSititiititatitnat.Andea- • 10.1tori**,_and •I lo • 14;?..' s so Piaui ,
*WI be64 4't .#l,4Perire natea'

rat not
• loPoisttatzttlfrIke.• 'inWr.8410.2.;

Ml* • - "tl' IPA119114414*

calve, for the purposes of said institution,and for mother, zeal, personal, and mixedestate, by purehime, gift, or device, net toexceed one hundred thousand dollars; touse, lease, cell, or convey the same fOr thepurposes and benefit of said inst;ll.l on;may appoint such teachers as ma ne-cessary and fix their compensation.Sec. & And be it further enacted, Thatsaid corporation shall not be engaged inany banking or commercial business, norshall it issue any note, check, or other ev-idence of debt intended to be used as a drculation; and Congress may have theright to alter or repeal this act at any timehereafter.
Approved, March 8, 1868.

[Pusrao—No. 83.]
. .

.As Acr granting lands to tae States ofMichigan and Wisconsin to aid in theconstruction of a "military road" fromFort Wilkins, Copper Harbor, %evens,
county, in the State of Michigan, to FortHoward, Green Bay, in the State ofWis-consin.
Be it enacted .4 2F the Senate and Rowe of#eferaventastute of (Tailed States of Amer-

NM us Oonpresiaseenibled, Thaythere be andis hereby granted to the State of Michigan,to aid in the construction of a militarywagon road from Fort Wilkins, CopperHarbor, .to Houghton, Portage Lake, andGenoa, in a southerly direction, to the Stateline of Wisconsin, every alternate section
of public land, designated by even num-
bers for three sections in width, on each
aide of-said road, and also a like quantity,
to be taken and designated in said manner,
to the State of Wisconsin, to aid in the con--struction of a like road from the last-men-tioned place on the State line ofWisconsin
to Fort Howard, Green Bay, in the saidState of Wisconsin. Bat in case it shallappear that the United States have, when
the line or route of said road is definitelyfixed, sold any section,or any part thereof,
granted as aforesaid, or that tharight of
pre-emption or homestead settlement has
attached to the same, then it shall be the
duty of the Secretary of the Interior to-set
apart from the public lands of the United
States as near to said even seotione afore-said as may be so much land as shall be
equal to such lands as the United Buttes
have sold, or otherwise appropriated, or to
which the right of preemption or home.stead settlement hasattached; wfiich lands,(thus selected in lien of those sold, and towhich the right of preemption or home-stead settlement has attached as aforesaid)
together with the sections and parts of seo-tionsdeeignated by even numbers as afore-
said, and approved as aforesaid, shall be
held by the States of Michiganand Wiscon-
sin for the use and purposes aforesaid: Pro-
vided, That the lands to be selected for and
on account thereof shall in no ease be far.'
ther thanfifteen miles from said road: Pro-
sided further, That the lands hereby grant-ed shall be-eiolusively applied in the con-etruotion of that road for and on account
of which each lands are hereby granted,and shall be disposed of only as the workprogresses, and the same shall be applied
to no other purposes whatever: And provi-ded, further, That anyand all lands hereto-
fore reserved to the United States by any
act of Congress, or in anyother manner by
competent authority, for the purpose of aid-
ing in any object of internal improvement,or for any other purposes whauseuen- beand the emu are hereby reserved to the
United States from the operation of this
act, except so far as it may be found neces-sary to locate the route of said road through
such reserved lands, in which case the rightof way only shall be granted.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the said lands hereby granted to the said
States shall be subject to the disposal of theLegislature thereof, for the purpose afore-
said, and no other; and the said road shall
be andremain public-highway for the use
of the Government of the United State;free from tolls or other charge upon the
transportation of any property, troops, or
mails of the United States.

Bec. 3. And be it tura.? mocha, That
the lands hereby granted to said Butes
'hall be disposed of only in the following
manner, that is-to say: That q quantity
of land not' exceeding thirty sections, for
said road, may be sold; and when the Gov-
ernors of said States shall certify to the
Bedretary of the Interior that any ten con-
tinuous miles of said road 'are completed,
then another quantity of land, hereby
granted; not to exceed thirty sections for
said road, having ten continuous miles com-
pletedse aforesaid, may be sold, and so,
from , time to time, until thesaid road is
completed; and if said road is motcomple-
ted within five years, nofurther sales shall
be made, and the lands unsold shall revert
to the United States.

_

,Bea. 4. And be it tankerenacted, That said
military road shall -be constructed with

fficient drains. and ditches, end notless
than forty feet in width, with a grade not
leas than sixteen feet wide, with such grad-
uation And bridges as ehall permit of ita
regular me ass-wagen, road tq all seasons
of the year and in•suoh etherspeolat man-
ner as the States of Michigan and Wiscon-
sin may prescribe.

Approved, March 8,1863.
[PunLw Itxsoi.onor—Nl. 20.]

JOINT HYBOVUTION authorizing the Secreta-ry of the Navy to adjust the equitable
clams of contractors for natal supplies,
and regulating contracts with the Navy
Deperunent.
Be it eesoload by the lifferte'cad Bosse ofBeilreeentrairies of the'United States o/ Amer-

sta.in apityreu, assembled,' That the Beare-
.Lary of the Navy be and he is, hereby au-
thorized-to adjuet, and settle the slams of
Contractors for naval supplies, whit; during
the• list fiscal .yearending thirtieth Jut's,eighteen hondrelplid'ility-two, have fur-
nished to the _Department =ors than one
hundred per 04Millal• above

, the quantities
specified in their contracts, andwithout de-
tants. therein •' andfor the portion of hear-
ing said cla ims may 1111300114.11 with the
Ghia of the bureau with which the contract
was made the chief of anyothar bureau,
subject to an appeal to said dearetery from
their decision Provided, Theism) contrac-
tor-shall.be -allowed, except upon the ex-
cess over the stipulated quantity and one

• ;mired percent= in addition thereto,
and upon suoh excess not more than sutra-
vientto make theprism thereonequal to thefair market -value of the supplies; it the
time and place a delivery; nor shall any
contractor be allowed any amount under
thissection untesd there has bells an actualloss to the-contractor upon the: Whole con-
tract: And provided, further, Thatall claim-
ants under any such contracts shall present
their claims to the Department within six-
months after thepassage of thia joint reap-
lotion, or be,forever barred free/ anyequit-able claim oq astactutt ofsaid °entracte.Bea 2. dad Mitfurtherrosivasc That the,
chief of any bureau Of•the -Navy-Depart-
ment, in contracting- for navel supplies,;shall be at liberty tomejeot the xdfer ot any'person whoi seltrineipal orituy, laebeen
a defstilteX-in.,aztY Trivial/3Y°cmtrect with ,the .Ntivy4leparttnentil lot shall parties'who hays filled'as or sureties in'.sinnfdpaner contract bfreogved as sureties
on othercontracts; nor the men-.
hers ofzany erm'inteteetral:ea :mina forauch-.. Arm or ;forma& other; nor, in con-tracts with the same bureau, hall one con-

, tractor'-be:'received as suretyfor another;inteviity'oontatitot ;hall require the dab.11Cry of specified -wrathy, aid .Do'bidslaving,nomilutl 'or Amigo=: prises' shall
beconsidered. That if mere 'than OM.bid
-hs'irtfered'irtlt..,n 7 9ae PaOts'by hr iii i►aname 0/Orks partiexigf, Othai
Tenon, &Wide bbia naybirejoined;Andnoperson OA be roodred asa contractor

who is not s manufacturer of or regulardealer in, the articles which be offers tosupply, who has net *license al such man-ufactureror dealer. And all persons offei-ing bids shall have the right to be presentwhen the bids are opened and inspect thesame.
Ben. 2. And be it /soder resolved, That' the Secretary of the Navy be and he tohereby authorised to release and Cookerythe penalties, or the provisions In the na-

ture of penalties, in certain came of unfcd-
filled contracts with the Buren of Con-struction and ofProvisions and:Clothing ofthe Navy Departmeut, made by NathanielW. Coffin, William Lang, Hen Newton,Baxter & Sumner,and Tilton, heelwrightand Company, for the fiscal endingthirtieth Jane, eighteen km 'and sixty-two, made prior to the Son of thePresident establishing bite es of- theSouthern ports, or to the eev)tral sole .ofComm* weed subsequent thereto, import.

in,
lag additional duties upon d . bale andforpign produCts, wherein, by -xt ofslid
acts and difallare of the Gov at to-payaecordin to the presoribed te .par des
have been obstructed and pie anted-from
• proper fulfilment of the sumeto the end
that these account. may be led andalaiad-justeden terms ofequity and eel and
in the settlement'of such ace ants thereshall be associated with the it! of the
bureau ii which the contract made the-chief ofsome other bureauof t Navy De. 'partment,and their decision 1-bepassedupon, modified, abridged, raj Led, or ap-proved by the Secretary of the avy, as, in
his judgment,the law and judo. ehall re-
quire. . ..

Approved, March 8, 1868.
• I , •

[PUBLIC Ringoccrnex—N2l.]
/011 T REJOLIITION authorizin the Beare-.tory, of the Traeuri to ben Americanregister, to certain vessel, mimed there-

it
in. . . . I
Resolved by the Beguile owl lust ofRep-

resentalioss o/ Ow Uniteetiliatt of America
in 0011freill assembtcd, That the Secretory
of the Treasury be and ill hereby suager:-
iced to Irene American registei to the fol.;
lowing named vend.' : the i "Marlon,""Selkirk of Wineor," "Ras 8," "Otta—-wa," and "California," of the swego die-
Wet, in the Siete of New Tor the "Prov-idence," owned by A. .J. Si n, ofNew York, and the Canadian builtsteam=
ere "City of Toronto, " ofDetroit, and "BlueBonnet," of New York.

Approved, March 3, 1868.
• [Poem ExsoLurcoo—Nt. 22.]

-

•Jogai' Sceottrrtos respecting- e compen-
sation of the judges and me orth, wider' the treaty with Great Brits' and other
persons employed in the suppreatilon of
the slave trade.
Bs itresolved by as Ruud, seed Row ofRepresestatim of Ida UnitedBlass ofAmer-ico is &press assembled, That. the Presi-

dent of of the United States be And hereby
ie authorized to' expend fftiriug the Meal-year ending the thirtieth day of June;eighteen hundred and sixty-foto', so mushof the appropriatioa of seemod March,eighteen hundred andalit -on is homeydeem expedient and proper, nctexceedingin the whole ten thotusand doUstrs, forcom-
pensation to United States Etenthals, die-
that attorneys, and othet;perswns employ-
ed ih enforcing the lairs, forThestippres-sion of the African slave tradelror any ser-
vice they may 'renderand for high no al-
lowance is otherwise provided y law; and
also so much ofsaid appropriation es may
be necessary to pay the salsrieled the
judges and arbitrators appointed by him
pursuant to the act of Cantrell, approved
July eleven, eighteen hundre4 and sixty-
two, entitled '!An act to carry into effect
the treaty between the United States and
her Britanio Majesty for the suppression of
the African alive trade," and for the ex-penses of the mixed courts provided for by
said treaty: Provided, That 4o payment
detail be made to any judge orlarbitrators
on account ofsalary, who, ante accepting.the office, hu declined, or may hereafter,
decline, the same, without havingno.,sally entered upon duty; arid. no:judge
or arbitrator shall be retarded as en.
titled to salary from the date of the-
acoeptukos of the offioeto whichhe has been
or may be appointed, who shall not have
entered upon theduties thereof ingoodiaithwithin three monthsfrom thedate of hisao-

,

oeptanoe.
„

Adproved, Marsh 3, 1863. • I
[YOBLlClEseoLortoa—Nq.23.]

A ilimoLtrmost authorizing the oollection in
coin of poster's due on unpaid mailmat-`
ter from foreign oountrieL • -
Whereas the fallgre toOmar foreign,correspondencethroe's upon tic Poetaffiee

Department of the United States laAreridanonwhich bare to be paid in Coin : TEriti-•
fore,

Bs itruolvet by tise. &eats Rows' till
Representatives alas Vaudfit•of
ice is Charress aumsbiali Thatthe Pastille:it-
ter General be and idhsrebyanthorised•-to•
take such meaeureitsa maysesta io List ad.;
visible to colletitpostage' on letters from
abroad not prepaid, inin' to avoid lose
in the payment of such balances.

Approved, March 3,1868.

I:Pocrao Basournox—No. 24.1 -• •
A Rzetwarroar toor the use Of 1 portion

of Judiciary ; or Armory Square for
home for destitute newsboy! in Wash.Ington.. 11' 'Socate asif Vie ofByre.

rvewwwtmes ef the Uhia:illatee digeßai
in amgrini.intanbini, That thlrfleaseitry
of the Interior be and heis heiebtitititinv-•'iced to grant,to Professor Joteph • Henry
Henry Beard, and J. We Forney, as truetr ;:iees and their - successors, thenee of..apd,tion of the. Judiciary Squevi Ai glork,
SquartNie...theeiti_of 3.9.03443 1014,
thereon, free from charges tot MO WiIMICL:
Saes, 41. sultaids building for "Home for
destitute newsboys:" Provided That thesamecan be'done withoittprejudice to the
public interests, and provided that all ca.
ponies shall be' borne by laid trustees in
erecting, maintaining,, sadremoving said
bunting, and that said building shall be
removed whenever the Secretary of the In-
terior shall cciplre the same to be done.

Approved, Eurch 3, 1863.

[Ptrßraa assolarnox—No. 26.]
.A ithstuarzox to compensate the crew of

the United States steamer Monitor, for
Clothing and other property belt in the
publis service.
Wiseient by the Stoats awl House of Bap,

rag/actives o/ the Ilnited-Shous of Americo
s Aorta =fossil:ldd, That-the proper ac-
countingofficers of the Treasury be. and
they are hereby authorisedi- in'eettling the
accounts ofthepetty office*_ssaMen, and
others of the,' brew of - the)nited States
Itaanwr.Wolter, whicb_us wreaked `%ear
Cliiiii.Hatte 'on or ,boat the thirtieth
day of ,KfiligideeiLluisigked and
sixty-two, to credit each of theni ',with' the
amount of Sixty49 1/ars, corer their bailee
of btdding,„clothing, aid% other property
odasi duaTby the shaking of the *aid steam-,
—' •_ .

f%iPPrMdi Mock 8 1/861.

'2B.opatiVlift TIRE BBICL

RICIUMOR 041.450:10al1
-KU= ilOinntAsummon

IFThVicti#l! Y07.4 141(AW
isitikea; lkaisa4llll.Is. •

• •

=

pittsburgh
S. ftIt)DLE 8q 00.,

IDITORS AND PROPIMITOBA,

Publie!ition One h. 84 FM Street.
11011.1030AHD MINING lIII nitIONIA DAILT,

CONTAINING TEMLATTAT O UP TO THI
NOM ON PUBLICATION.

THI :DAY MORNING, JULY 9

Than .is some probability ant at least a
part of Lee's army will escape across the Po-
tame at- some point near Rancook, Md.,
which be at least thirty miles north-west of
Williamipori,ind about seventylmilea above
Harper's Harry.: Ent-if he takei that route,
it wilhead him 'into the mounttins-of- Vir-
ginia, considerably west 6f the heaandoal
4valtey-4, region 'wtthoursupplies and onedifficult to trains -In-thin.efent Were is.
nothing to prevent Meadofrom tbkowlirg him-
self In between Lora. broken.army sad the
Shenandoah, thus cutting him of both from
Richmond and from any othaysenne.ofply.- The strength of his Rai has beenbroken onthe north.eide -of the 141/04sad we
ifostoonffdinst4hat so time for reins andre=eapeiation will be given to whatsver portion

5..14••
len4*lil6l=Voo

611er11 ''LL`Clai. '.. By the iids a
..... Et, we learn

tNat both in Winos. and Sag dAltnew, ,

/Filo; -projoot of Intervention, iffiCkneri-'
'Ml►t ft ittniettnesgraal deal f attention.
'Eaglynd has bserCiaffitif iltvj Frail* li

.. . ..
_ , ,thi.tely Move. The;2llffile" why has always

been opposod to situp, of this ind,,is now
veering around, sad thinks that • jointEu-

ropean interval:Won in behalf o Poland is a
preoeunt, amply justifying I dialerstep In
behalf'of the Oonfedentbas. In at leader on
the aubjtiot, it says: ;

. .It,ii:posalbla that the long' ind happily.niilysi ootidition to the salsa If Amerioan.

Liehorrorsattic* the question was t before as,mayhits broken 'non that stub cia and IA•

plicablii'rtioe Into something It • ciaminoW;
Sennand humanity. Hew M'Mfrs • Minis-tem may therefore disk, now, anlitoolpt of,the communigattan to loompeete trcow Baron.eroas, that. thwtime hayat lens arrlvettfor.fiwahlugsome.attempt. No are, not left to

4doubt whit the communication y be. The.gri-trity pibipitt will once more 4 Tit toacceptiii'llauseltio ark. orjolia naoci that.or lit, Ion 'albird course, If.one tali saggeated,Wear• (instal,called' upon to •do whaewe

/
Can. fast at this moment ho ever, theft*
aware an example and preoident o opportunesaa-appropristy, that it is soar sly poseible
toavoid it. The,thriwtgreat.Po ars hovel*.
inttestrated with Bassisttfolly AU the cruelty.Nita:, attempts. to roA tott.tholltottion re-
gime OrljOillOd, and have saggested six."pciliti on 'Ma:Vas', ate hopeful that otataaa.,aloiti*y be Media.to Polka, nationality. Itii diffionit to see hoar ktiristovinsyaik a sopa-rate cionstitutioa for one without asking Inds.pendency for the other.

it the Thant& Emperor hat ratoeoded la
gaining.over thiFM/ to his views, es the
above would neat to lath -0'14,r it will only

• to shourthstonethe °leading jourall'!
count do much to sham on ;at uesent.;
Thank" to tho blue men who!might ►t' Get-
tysburg End ;Vialtsborg, intervention no icing-
Sir signifies more than its mere dicitionsa7mouing—and wa can hear both the EmperorNapoleon and the Mies on tho' Subjaat with
goriest equanimity.

Department Of the aouth-;•Proepect
for the Butorner.

'The Ni.sSouth, of Juno 2d, Ibioh we re-
ahe by a meant arrival from !Pert Royal,
furnishes the following intemsting Informa-
tion :

Iff•understaitilL tai now boon fully &mid-i&that tliarit will no active opiritioniAn the.

4,21.Doportinebt of the 'bath MI, Ott ' tog. There,'are nolitioposnoulh honi for' Dilatorsto intosotelhoatfortaivi; kite th reininuatimars thatiwill he stimulatory' to ced-thir po- -sitions we newhold. ,Noueof-, 0111 WM beJinn tapforth, promo,bat no Mot will b.saide,..to ,e4tattd Mkt lines instarially. "TheJoorphto ,troops, uolhi from the urn,°tu-fa= erilliAelg ust.derstood; be-Int to eausitkifertirainuent, 'illiereissttliti operations
render, ' iirifortetaterits- aOOOpt.M.W. Thepop sit ortteetfulffo 'moit prominently*paid if, hiAli eonneratiti,thetire cannottaint tiiit thiebah 'Positively lown'didided on'ai the dikathiatiouof nob 'tro=can bequid., :Donnaregiment' have 7been
AWN isdreti potato .wisre-thsy Wet" notiWWI, setloolittil. itire2llose 'loneentrated-eolit,listena Liient s,dao,a emu ionization,
.TOl2l, where4he7, will.-rexata. until the pupils.,;Tots arntirse Or. %ire icribaikittoss., _ With

in.-Gliiitorkerell•kneett noti ti And roe',Judjgment, ielaireintid beau maned, farebe oafelso °rimy 'Otani' 'poeit ~" inch::with.Alwiproposett itreatillibtion h .( a ikuniteir'of:new, 147tolilattrillist tied for'thepeony antissallattat force win main there
to nailer:fiteeptert-lry Menthols impound*,

=
. ,la tbs•.pbitolcan anlightszied and truly

ciabliiiiiiltilantlittiy ) the 7s.lt42VisaiMikos
:thpionoiiingraiiimitilidatibra 11 . 1":liiinacii. 4

tutiithliaiiikeor01644itifirid‘ r, ,- .. •
• "thee %4 tiimefiefijast man a -of thiiiaynadod 'freoui!hilkiii *Old' cari. 'Ai.601,11%Mist &MK'tairlootti - ,ot:iiiiiii,

, pilaiintiltkomanittmitimitha irs•bittoki!
! id-stare marmiannamunded,:u2 I Willitivilampltal.ilwitinialik-attatflan '-geed'itig.l4if thtiinitiltilitatiir taie.LatiiztagageLthOltm ,:rte.PYI, -*orAmilh,oar bestarea fah, Boath,r.4rlai- ilMm el _the benilliint. stad;osti,

, __whJoh-vtll -lioi losioireil
-

a ,wriAoWitTO!thtialltoX:liOtiatod, imiii rto, % Tb.;,Apo, iialleAlai:way ofSabot; 11 andhaollitWilindittitish ,toci safer d' *IOU&litliivairivill,,,coilpilinti,Gni, itoo;.'`i*d'lineindlbien,winos anit,SeUlm,, ' ionions;aad Wok other kindly - oomiorm asonly OfUnto! 'woman'can bualshlad w,:l, = .Wilyoii mortal -film and dmorvinivonly:orthe tato they roonlimi, thaj,imawowatoarMany, sad malt onlyinch klinfammu_si ars,dictated by humanity and Chrimibmily to the
'Ms ham, mai,afterAU both, Sitott47.7;thing like tbimuster ofiebol ',candid oarMade flint wi no*have; ' Lot nil lanai them`111 pot, tow as him"' bat as: Minds-inthtithrei ~widolt bat lately thoY mom;andwith thAssais4 hope that we will be abinyo '

again Ao:Irote0 thoaPoilao gook.' 'r - -S?

iteidtes go-ituoikat
Ph* advantages fin. Maedaeasured.hy the,

doh* of his podthes to heti listiiii hiref
been already spa* af. 1.'11:-/f.o, sha25i-le. fhalvae, refersiag to itresarK-'Z-t;;;;,.,Perhaps au of tho west kaportaak Eastern:at similar 4a ' bat*le milerfeeol4o4,eit.:

lizol„laded Selmapostlaa4o isilaforrep -.- f..of attack. ,Th. yasaus •viso Asps 'emarch treat'MaAO afat iaUsa•lii hl-Norrer mugso---thoother;relseassi milli
is eke 4lmaaarlit4aatrels wartliailitteala,intim* Seepralrrunes Infaatryilaaluk '71dasineraisf-
Ei

2*PQ
Irizz..a.I,s!elt;r‘
• :Roam
Arauggr

•

Ow Mina o*-

VOLUME
Gen. Meadelo Purnait of Lee.

Gen. Meade'sheadquarters oa Sundaywere
at Oreagentown, Yd., twenty nits' south of
Gettyiburg,andan Mondaywereat Frederick.
On Tuesday they wouldreach Harper's Pony
or Point of Rooks, unless it should prove that
thoPotomac Isreally luipusabie at thefords,
and thatailLee's pontoons Davit's= destroy-
ed ; in which annt Gen. Meads may fern at
once, IfGen.Preach does sot already hold,
se= one of the Booth Mountain passes, and
compel the hzunediato surrender of the rem.
tintofGen.Lee's iililattedforoa. It sums
clear that;therebel line ofrennet was not by
way of Oashtownto ilhaabenbarg,but oathe
Beirfaild road,- Won* Wa3osesburg, direct
to 'llapritown; in expectation to cross at
Williamsport and the fords andbildgee below.
There are positions of great strength in the
South Yenntaist ranges, Tosser% Fox's and
Orampton's Gape being probably theft:on/at,but may.were suooessindy tuned when 4)0-

melded Worst by the ,slowlyr retreating and
then viotorkou army of Lee. "hat chance'has halo hold shot tlim noir-Withhis beaten
and shattered former Yet titelou of one Is
fatal, if the flier build(way.

If ikon thiloyilPotomac her ilea agahut
therebel reUlaii Ga. Meadehim a plain path,and will unquestlealbly.oress •-the mountains
at once. It not, -there are monadperhaps
three roads on which he. msyntdiance to via-
tory. Before looking at either; the apparentgeneral purpose of the present movementneeds to tee stated.

After the victories at fiettisbnig, and upon
the russet of . Gen.Lee, which began early onElaturditskirninethorobvionsand easymuse
'.-of.,Gen. Meade woeto_parsue the,enemy. But
wkatwooki bawl beiuttheresult l'i Supposingthe P.o.iontao .passoble,and ~that ILoo's armyhad-cot-wholly.4andooed_tla.foriaalintlansliWas 'possiblis;t0r.164 .&tamanger, by 'obsti-Dainty 41fitibeind-periiipsKeay saeridoing

• licreorldaid,toinaliiabothEtriatreat&arose-
- that ' riven 'Aiotahior,ir'Xietio, threw hie• wheltrforeeinlinrini4 and tat tatomsecould•be paszedi Lee' walght-rinive-ittnid with hisarmy through,:the:- Bouth. MOuntains, andmarched straightupon•Butpsee gees', .Pelntet Rooki,ot thelpwur fords,arming stelther,.LoOoordthg.to,eirowastauou, thonghaikaband-
, Wacattiest- ofthe eheztandosit line would 'oer-`nly-kitai fiat resort. . : -

-

But lit-OilheiLwaYWieipi-Wai possible, and-Gin.. ltitattilifiltl notlneloithiffhp rebel army'shall einipoiltielating',' thurefOre, the ha-railawt6 puritodirlicitly,-. the:- lageolots eon-lithadso of thii-natiiinilforcerhap mazobel for.Sreder'ielraollowlag-a. line itooOldelY diver-teutliont thar of Lee's • reureai, but wide&tintiazeotly threatens .to ant „off thatretreat,by ;twobiog And: holding, soma point in theEibenaaddah . in „adyottoo- ,.01, Las's . arrival.iiiik:ii(Oadi may eiosi :the Potomac at Ear-.I:14t7A-Poiii; :fill-44iihithemy dileetly across.aterpitli-tO Mi.:SenorOr hi pay glossae'Point of -Wok's, or''-'sm.. at lawArd'i Ferry;moving thine., by wayof Leesbtaig and either)ofthe BOW-Ridge- gaps,' and so entering the
' Bhinaidosh at'sorne• point to tat billow astot:taste certain that his. impatientcolumnsshall have outstripped the Alight of the rebel
form's, and of Awn the alternative of cte-
struotion or surrender. , Meenwhile,- thepos..lability of Lie's Uppearat4loast of themoon-.tattla it presented by Mi. movement On'llred'-thick, end thirottly-feulatnit naeationesawasto blirttither teshialbe be° ght to-bay northof-the•PowintieOilittintfitteuaildoiat Valley.This witil.tionlaved- and -ptilliippy. easentedpleaof Geo. Meade Isaranimator/ !vide:toeof his. strategic,as the battles. of Gettysburghave been of his tactical ability. i Itmight beveld that the- prat , advance upon esttysburg,-which has heretofore bean, pointed outas thekey Of the Pennsylva nia .eattipalgu, was so 1-obolons as to bninevittaile, and atterefere no
particular -indication dretreat 'talents. Butthere are few generatrwilt:corn:ad Daveresistedthe desire -to-plasma the' Mises:grid:iota On.their own lino. ~Teoontrell that tepulsei endto enter upon a wholly_ ninteens Batton withthe stand:. object of: capturing. Lee's armh jwere ...whops, equally Slosh efforts:' - Glen.Wadi hOksodnatiollthed,loth,and we havefar Morooonftdenhein .ftts, soutpletetind, ita,
oiimiti-rifoiliiii thin if ltahad h.ar.4 that hiswhim* was holfriY:ongaged tifelt the enemy's'rear: • - -' . . taiJ. 1,-Themobility of the'Army ..!. Poona". ,under its new leaderis' borkdoing more •thaa''wonderful, end already Otirwissoe Abe:leas':oalebratadiWorikatalaneel-'011Clikonewall;sok?:
.son.,cur*, :Slghtingdwo;great battles on,
Tharedayand ?rddey;ologregaduaralghneKficbtd...47P3oCrimslikkikatt OM ottWrnnuehi.•;"melt hasno ;wontwon,tyt itrAostgoist.
On the -Whig, iirwl.hear Olt, days mini,

• wardn'thirtyiSfeinileiTrontlii riboliaiind -Land-itUrisiawitiOi..- ; Mating'.-6 - t. soaks in
•iti•Oilintsandertoildlintedisdit AmokOa,
Viwity.Ofeadurineit in it...soldier,."It would
iimati,that, : la- this ,aitspalgn 1 Mgt ~-ditiemarahlagateiradies: aday,...tillgole;deep
iadeohivitlighting, wanesigitti:Le limit orhuoutkanduranoeit—X.7. i

I=lll

. _

I , ~,Ciper_iteesok Nuag:ig.estillldee':...Broatrebel .pspeur.tad trout if rum Most.rob dlspotohosise pt.sootemag7 idea of thi
. moyestento:ofcur ,trespsIALth*Mt*VPIthiltivind. :The,rebelssil Ithat.aehres nee*if'elite'" `1414—. and .i9so7hrtsera. , /aft-truiediars'etsitiou:Olitluimili dike ISA'itiporaii*Wlliaitivii' CleettHO pond liedhoa train On, titvetwitioRiehimig andsIQ•doubtless' proceed UFAililuittill iThe raiders7 mislaidehe, Setith'sAnts Lbtidg4 'ftilteiMitmem soubtotbyMotguar&: !TutfigiiiWpm,greittudi..:: rim lakloolllq,. •LthlaY.ankoll- 4.,.the eltyr4o9ll..A0440ALs Ouu'oiroles.All ..211144,119.4141 1-MirAIL',T • alma .' z ap lea pmt.'ii Botith Aniii.4ltitp#, arid.ol4 • .0032,..W.,Writii Who iris tepiltdidof Itt itatigoli.-

• Id* hacrtiiiii*deemedVD lwentstwito14,his 'liedi received it ihili+o,iptipust m

imeatitailfiluplarii ,otilriali . E . ,solmiioit.:3ll;oo,i,aziOuSel,ei liiii;si Wijariraii"
murelitigorittilaindaratu)In '

Wen Wilds.NebloisAtlnctoltroxicle4srsis °Barna*LtieltallogikisAglti% MOW- •_.•-arialittj14,1a.Eu. ga irtik.Appi„ a ihls, 1454I.Thireqo.o -4, ; girit9l I et, 00.0,tii"PlitiSe it -510•1144 Itl,ll/141"•:, Pt. isii . woono. —1 -

Nubilei -Ise.' ' dieli".thiqtelbeiS' Uvula •editnoeltilidhiCtoL,"%flit's; ' AmptdipastTorsounosy4l:4,lslit-vUusiiid. ~, ii.f. , Seep",
• beibunikktbszurszinat ' upP'
:as/ itur.Ailittatsur. Asor. ,•; ,2hetore, 0.1/16
,enoakiiii Vitiffitati.Ofthille46.*O hni II"ANct.Qt.t._,_.,9o4tihmt triola:.Itmotht '4 1.. #l'/.splOtkaackap*Aii , . sow, t3/ 4,414 ow,
,skrPow:01 iiii•AW:,

. ll,,rajiltal"toVifilWilitlitsLast - ,4!IL-0414,;isosli Its .k .. ir. iN•di,
adidivritegfts'ltytuiPsinsyliiials wall
tiptapit iikiitjathetzeilotini.? •
~,,,..., •

• ... :-. A 44skiittadiss.? . ~ .
-.> la slate'sACALTfeki PaisitfiffSo*T4i-11elaasi JAISs~lbo/ 'llefi* to!/114! 1114'ii*iiini-60i6114011011 Aii4udia4;:.:4410 44:tknobit4.iiitoilii.,1.0...u. ~ -so slif::, i 2,ia-salfaciethirtills drilyItOnti" , "c, . 1 : A . ...

'''''", Janie''..ll4Li ilirOille*eliiiilialkitaaillfee*Muth/ Its4lMiliwiltTor'Vita of toGeniis StAlskkAsedst, *wren! - Jameall to'gel iaiipaisst pieastadvsleo4u. di Bentham'As&eosin. 11Ellsalkineklolele i afs, of Alp

J74.1,!b1i 4 14140.,^illiAllitsfrom ta
foe} ?••,

—... •-•-alo,A,gly;him te TOA
• . ' ' ''Vr", Ass la lit Ata signs;r ,i, ; -,*,!. ,AVVidiiiii 'Mkto Boileau

sVateal MAAs. Veil,be'ilia belistai. 'wrist ditt, Avis i„so ,L.'gais eat alideids;4 iliallest,•l;LekKalglitsfti SikltYleenittniyellWONsilligliSitaliess.irards assd.acsarr dim so yee./eass
sabilussas s':. MslA'Ran- `AD toffAil Join'IIIIRIV °O. 441-11410"2. 1111.: lie I' 10 ii.
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